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Objective: A cam-type deformity drastically increases the risk of hip osteoarthritis (OA). Since this type of
skeletal anomaly is more prevalent among young active adults, it is hypothesized that the loading
conditions experienced during certain types of vigorous physical activities stimulates formation of cam-
type deformity. We further hypothesize that the growth plate shape modulates the inﬂuence of me-
chanical factors on the development of cam-type deformity.
Design: We used ﬁnite element (FE) models of the proximal femur with an open growth plate to study
whether mechanical factors could explain the development of cam-type deformity in adolescents. Four
different loading conditions (representing different types of physical activities) and three different levels
of growth plate extension towards the femoral neck were considered. Mechanical stimuli at the tissue
level were calculated by means of the osteogenic index (OI) for all loading conditions and growth plate
shape variations.
Results: Loading conditions and growth plate shape inﬂuence the distribution of OI in hips with an open
growth plate, thereby driving the development of cam-type deformity. In particular, speciﬁc types of
loads experienced during physical activities and a larger growth plate extension towards the femoral
neck increase the chance of cam-type deformity.
Conclusions: Speciﬁc loading patterns seem to stimulate the development of cam-type deformity by
modifying the distribution of the mechanical stimulus. This is in line with recent clinical studies and
reveals mechanobiological mechanisms that trigger the development of cam-type deformity. Avoiding
these loading patterns during skeletal growth might be a potential preventative strategy for future hip
OA.
© 2014 Osteoarthritis Research Society International. Published by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.Introduction
In cam femoroacetabular impingement (FAI), an osseous bump
at the femoral head neck junction results in an abnormal contact
between the acetabulum and femoral head during hipmovements1.
The impingement causes higher compression and shear forces in
the joint that might damage the articular cartilage and labrum2,3.A.A. Zadpoor, Department of
aritime, and Materials Engi-
elweg 2, Ofﬁce number: E-3-
21; Fax: 31-15-2784717.
els), r.agricola@erasmusmc.nl
H.H.Weinans@umcutrecht.nl
poor@tudelft.nl, z_amirabbas@
ternational. Published by Elsevier LTherefore, cam impingement is thought to be an important factor in
the development of osteoarthritis (OA) of the hip especially in
young and active adults4. A recent prospective cohort study showed
that the presence of a cam deformity at baseline in hips without OA
confers a 10-fold increased risk for development of end-stage OA
within 5 years4. Previous studies have focused on improving the
diagnosis options5e7, characterizing the related symptoms8,9, and
identifying the best treatment possibilities for cam FAI10,11. Never-
theless, the etiology of cam impingement is not yet well
understood.
The formation of the osseous bump that causes the impinge-
mentmight be due to childhood hip diseases such as slipped capital
femoral epiphysis (SCFE)12 or Legg-Calve-Perthes disease13. Addi-
tionally, incorrect healing after a femoral neck fracture can result in
a bump at the anterosuperior region14,15. However, cam-type
deformity is in most cases observed without signs of anytd. All rights reserved.
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diagnosed in young and active adults17, it has been suggested that
excessive femoral loading due to a high level of physical activity
during skeletal development might trigger the abnormal
morphology18. Agricola et al.19 studied adolescent soccer players
and compared them with a control group of the same age
(12e18 years). They observed that cam-type deformities are more
prevalent within the athletes group. Furthermore, a cam-type
deformity was already present from the age of 13, before com-
plete closure of the growth plate. After 2, 5 years follow-up, it was
observed that a cam-type deformity in the soccer players only
developed during skeletal maturation, when the growth plate is
open16. Similar trends were observed in adolescent basketball
players as studied by Siebenrock et al.20 who reported a prevalence
of 89% in basketball players with a closed growth plate as compared
with only 9% in non-athletic peers. These results indicate that a
cam-type deformity is a risk factor of hip OA that is acquired during
adolescence and initiated or triggered by physical activity1,4,21,22. In
addition, both Agricola et al.16 and Siebenrock et al.23 observed that
a cam-type deformity is associated with greater extension of the
growth plate into the femoral neck. Sports that require extreme
ranges of motion (ROM) combined with high repetitive impact
loading could increase the contact of the femoral head and ace-
tabulum leading to higher mechanical stresses in the femur.
Chronic mechanical stress has a great impact on the structure and
tissue properties of bone during skeletal development24. Immature
skeletons are especially more responsive to mechanical loading,
because their tissue is more elastic and the remodeling process is
more active25. It is therefore hypothesized that both loading con-
ditions and the shape of the epiphyseal growth plate might inﬂu-
ence the development of cam-type deformity.
In this study, we use ﬁnite element (FE) models to study the
effects of loading conditions and the shape of the epiphyseal
growth plate on the development of cam-type deformity. We hy-
pothesize that (1) certain loading modes representing the impor-
tant features of speciﬁc physical activities increase the chance of
formation of cam-type deformity, and (2) the shape of the growth
plate modulates the effects of mechanical loading on the devel-
opment of cam-type deformity. To address these hypotheses, we
have created a FE model of the adolescent growing hip and studied
the load distribution in the bone and growth plate in terms of the
osteogenic index (OI)24,26e29 under various loading situations and
growth plate shapes. We consider four different loading conditions
associated with different types of physical activities. As for the
growth plate shape, we consider three different levels of growth
plate extension towards the femoral neck.
Materials and methods
Geometry and mesh generation
The geometry of the proximal femur was extracted from a CT
dataset of a young and healthy individual (male, 12 years old, left
leg) using the image processing software Mimics 14.0 (Materialise,
Belgium). The CT-scans were obtained for other unrelated medical
reasons and came from a database of the Erasmus Medical Centre
Rotterdam, The Netherlands. The images were acquired using
Siemens SOMATOM Emotion 6 with an in-plane isotropic voxel size
of 0.545 mm and a slice thickness of 1.3 mm. That is thin enough to
account for the complex innominate structure30.
A convergence study was conducted using 10-node quadratic
tetrahedral elements and 4-node linear elements. Eight meshes
with 12,468e495,867 degrees-of-freedom (DOF) and six meshes
with DOF 85,308e1,710,381 were respectively considered for the
linear and quadratic elements. A selected region of the femoralhead was chosen for analysis. With maximum DOF, ﬁeld variables
such as strain energy and displacement and, thus, the derivative
variables such as OI converged within 1% for both types of ele-
ments. Linear elements with a maximum edge length of 1.5 mm
(DOFz 500,000) were therefore used in the rest of the study.
Growth plate shapes
The results of our prospective follow-up study of young soccer
players16 were used for deﬁning the different growth plate shapes
considered in this study. In order to create the growth plate shapes,
the FE model was positioned such that it corresponded to the
anterioreposterior pelvic radiographic view. By doing so, we could
study the complete range of growth plate shapes in the coronal
plane as previously found in soccer players. We only studied the
growth plate shape in the coronal plane because the presence of a
cam-type deformity is strongly correlated with the amount of
growth plate extension in the coronal plane16. Also, the amount of
growth plate extension towards the femoral neck in the region from
anterior to superior in hips with an open growth plate has been
found most pronounced in the superior view as well, corresponding
to the coronal plane23. A cross-section was created to draw the neck
axis and the tangent line to the femoral head (ﬁtted) circle to
determine superior and inferior extensions, points A and B [Fig.1(a)].
The deﬁnitions of epiphyseal extension (Q1 and Q2) used in this
study are the same as the one described in31: the distances between
the superior and inferior endpoints of the growth plate and the
tangent line (E1 and E2 in Fig. 1(a)) are divided by the femoral head
radius to calculate Q1 and Q2. Analysis of the collected data during
the prospective follow-up study16 showed that there is no signiﬁcant
difference between Q2 values of the healthy and cam impingement
groups. The mean Q2 value (¼0.9)16 was therefore used for all
considered growth plate shapes. Since Q1 values are found to be
different between hips with and without cam-type deformity, three
Q1 values (¼1.2 [CGP1], 1.4 [CGP2], and 1.6 [CGP3]) in the range of
values measured in the prospective study were used in this study to
deﬁne the shapes of the growth plates. A third point, namely point C
[Fig. 1(b)] is needed for deﬁning the convexity of the growth plate
shapes. The convexity of the growth plate was determined based on
visual analysis of multiple CT scans. An average growth plate length
to height ratio of 6:1 resulted in a height of around 6.7 mm (Point C).
Points A, B, and C were used to determine the coordinates of the
center of the sphere (D) that was used for generating the growth
plate shapes. The outer and inner radii of the spheres (r1 and r2) had
a difference of 3 mm, corresponding to the growth plate thickness of
a 12 year old person. The intersection of the spherical shapewith the
3D femoral geometry was considered to represent the convex
growth plate shapes (CGP1eCGP3). The parameters of the growth
plate shapes are presented in Table I.
Material properties
The material properties of the model are based on the X-ray
attenuation valuesmeasured in Hounsﬁeld Units (HU) derived from
CT images. The average HU value for each element was computed
and 200 bone density values were assigned according to the
following linear relation:
r

g=cm3

¼ aþ bHU (1)
Since there was no calibration phantom included in the scans,
the a and b values were determined based on the average value of
the cortical bone density and air density. The air density was set to
1.225  103 g/cm3. For the cortical bone, an average density of
0.9 g/cm3 was chosen32. Using the HU values corresponding to
Fig. 1. Determination of growth plate orientation. (a) Cross-section of the femur to determine the superior and inferior extension of the growth plate. (b) Point C determines the
convexity of the growth plate.
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(1) were determined as a ¼ 0.45, b ¼ 0.44  103.
The relationship between ash density and elastic modulus was
based on the experiment by Ohman et al.32 on the cortical bone
tissue of children:
E

MPa

¼ 12900r2 (2)
The Poisson's ratio was ﬁxed at 0.3 similar to other studies that
have used Ohman's relationship33. The growth plate was modeled
with a constant Young's modulus of 6 MPa and a Poisson's ratio of
y ¼ 0.49 to account for almost incompressible material28,34e37. FE
models were solved using an implicit nonlinear FE solver, namely
Abaqus Standard (Dassault Systems Simulia).Table II
The parameters used for deﬁning the different loading scenarios (see Fig. S1)
Model Forces on the femoral head Muscle forceLoading conditions
Various loading conditions that can be experienced by athletes
practicing high impact sports were considered to study the effects
of loading conditions on the formation of cam-type deformity. The
literature was consulted to ﬁnd the appropriate range of load
magnitudes and inclination angles. The ﬁrst ‘control’ loading sce-
nario was based on the resultant hip contact force of the normal
walking cycle of the study of study by Bergmann et al.38. Although
the measurements were carried out for arthroplasty patients and
may not represent the loading conditions of healthy individuals,
they were considered to be accurate enough for the purpose of the
current study. The peak force was 1200 N, i.e., 250% body weight
(BW) with inclination angles of 15 and 35 in the coronal andTable I
The parameters of the ﬂat and convex growth plate shapes
Name t* (mm) r1 (mm) r2 (mm) C-ratioy
CGP1 3 33 30 1:6
CGP2 3 32 29 1:6
CGP3 3 32 29 1:6
* t: thickness of the growth plate.
y C-ratio: height to length ration of the growth plate.transverse planes, respectively. A value of 20 was used for the
angle in the sagittal plane39(Table II).
It is hypothesized that speciﬁc types of movements trigger the
formation of cam-type deformity. For example, 90 degrees of
ﬂexion together with internal rotation causes the impingement of
the cam-type deformity into the acetabulum. Therefore, it has been
suggested that these motions might also trigger the formation of
the cam-type deformity itself. Carriero et al.39 studied the gait cycle
of children with cerebral palsy who have muscle spasticity that
results in excessive internal hip rotation. The peak inclination
values of this study were used in establishing loading case 2. In
loading case 3, the load was placed close to the position where the
cam-type deformity normally develops, i.e., more laterally in the
lateral anterosuperior region. For loading case 4, different motions
were analyzed from the range of motions available in Orthoload
database (http://www.orthoload.com) that correspond to an
extreme hip ﬂexion40. Themovement analysis of getting out of a car
indicates an anterior angle of almost 90 in the transverse view,
which corresponds to pronounced hip ﬂexion. All joint reaction
forces were applied as pressures and were distributed over a cir-
cular patch with a diameter of 15 mm. An overview of the four
loading cases is presented in (Fig. S1). The force magnitude of 250%
BW was used in all loading scenarios for objective comparison
between the angles of inclination.Coronal
medial ()
Transverse
ventral ()
Sagittal
anterior ()
Magnitude
(N)
Coronal
medial ()
Magnitude
(N)
Normal gait
Case 1 15 35 20 1200 e e
Internal rotation
Case 2 40 15 10 1200 35 364
External rotation
Case 3 15 90 10 1200 8 364
Hip ﬂexion
Case 4 15 80 70 1200 e e
The inclination angles are positive in lateral or posterior direction.
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According to HuetereVolkmann's law, pressure on the epiphy-
seal plate retards bone growth, while tension accelerates it41,42.
This principle can be simulated using mechanobiological models
such as those proposed by Stokes43 and Carter29. In this study, we
used Carter's model to predict bone growth. In Carter's model, the
rate of bone growth is dependent on both biological and mechan-
ical components24,26e29,44. The biological factors include intrinsic
genetic factors, hormonal regulation, and nutrients and are usually
set as a constant when studying the effects of mechanical loads on
growth. The mechanical component can be described by the OI26:
OI ¼ asS þ bsH (3)
where sS is the peak octahedral shear stress and sH is the peak
hydrostatic stress. It is assumed that cyclic hydrostatic stress
inhibits bone growth while cyclic octahedral shear stress stimu-
lates growth26. The OI was measured for the bone tissue of the
proximal femur and for the growth plate tissue in all quadrants
from superior to anterior, inferior, and posterior. The constants a
and b regulate the contributions of both components on the
growth rate. It has been shown that endochondral ossiﬁcation is
predicted accurately only when the ratio of b to a is between 0.3
and 144,45. In this study, the biological component was not
included and b was set to 0.546,47.
Results
As the epiphyseal extension, Q1, increases from 1.2 (CGP1) to 1.6
(CGP3), the values of the osteogenic index (OI, a measure of the
relevant mechanical loading of the tissue) calculated for the prox-
imal and distal sides of the growth plate deviate from each other
(Fig. 2). The difference between proximal and distal sides is the
largest close to the region where cam-type deformity normally
develops (Fig. 2). The same trend holds for all loading cases (Fig. 2).
However, there is a major difference between the various loading
conditions in terms of the side that experiences the highest values
of OI. For loading cases 1 and 2, the level of osteogenic index is
higher on the proximal side of the growth plate, whereas the
reverse holds for loading cases 3 and 4.Fig. 2. The distribution of OI for different loadiFor CGP1 (Q1¼1.2), loading case 3 results in a compression peak
at the lateral-anterior region of the growth plate that is reﬂected in
the low OI values (as low as 0.8 MPa) in that same region (Fig. 3).
In loading case 2, the peak (up to 0.4 MPa) is located at the medial-
anterior region (Fig. 3). Higher growth rates appear when the
component of the applied load in the direction of the growth plate
axis is the largest, as in the extreme loading cases 3 and 4. In CGP3
(Q1 ¼1.6) under loading case 3, a lateral edge occurs under tension
resulting in high OI values (up to 0.7 MPa) laterally (Fig. 3). A clear
increase in peak OI values (from 0.4 to 0.8 MPa) can be observed
when comparing loading cases 3 and 4 with 1 and 2 (Fig. 3).
From the clinical follow-up study16, a femur of an adolescent
soccer player with an epiphyseal extension, Q1, of 1.6 at baseline
who appeared to have developed a cam-type deformity at 2 years
follow-up [Fig. 4(a)e(b)] was selected for comparison with simu-
lation results. Formation of cam-type deformity was found ante-
rosuperiorly [Fig. 4(b)]. The formation of cam-type deformity was
found for most femurs that had an open growth plate at baseline.
After epiphyseal closure, the morphology did not change substan-
tially (see e.g., Fig. 4(a)e(b)). The FE model could explain these
clinical ﬁndings where the distribution of OI of the proximal femur
with CGP3 (corresponding to Q1 ¼1.6) under loading case 3 shows
high OI values in the epiphysis distributed along the top of the
growth plate towards the lateral side [Fig. 4(c)]. Low OI values (as
low as 0.17 MPa) were found in the area under the medial side of
the growth plate [Fig. 4(c)]. The scaled plot and contour plot of the
growth plate indicate high OI values (up to 1 MPa) at the lateral
edge of the growth plate [Fig. 4(d)]. Another representative femur
with a low extension at the baseline (Q1 ¼ 1.2) was also selected
from the prospective study (Fig. 5). The femoral head was found to
deﬂect minimally at the anterosuperior side [Fig. 5(a)]. In this
context, deﬂection refers to a difference between the relative
growth rates of the different regions of the growth plate. Under the
superior side of the growth plate, low OI values (as low as
0.6 MPa) were observed [Fig. 5(c)e(d)]. The high values were
distributed along the growth plate [Fig. 5(c)e(d)].
Discussion
A larger epiphyseal extension results in large differences be-
tween the OI values on the proximal and distal sides of the growthng cases and convex growth plate shapes.
Fig. 3. The distribution of OI in the growth plate for different loading cases and two different growth plate shapes.
Fig. 4. (a) Radiograph of a femur with an epiphyseal extension of Q1 > 1.6 at the baseline and (b) The same femur at 2 year follow-up with an alpha angle > 60 . The blue contour
indicates the shape and illustrates the growth region. (c) The distribution of OI in the proximal femur for CGP3 under loading case 3. (d) The distribution of OI in the proximal femur
and growth plate.
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Fig. 5. (a) Radiograph of a femur with an epiphyseal extension of Q1 > 1.2 at the baseline and (b) 2 year follow-up. (c) The distribution of OI in the proximal femur for CGP2 under
loading case 3 (d) Scaling indicates a region of low OI at the lateral side and high OI at the medial side that could cause deﬂection of the growth plate.
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epiphyseal extension (Q1 ¼ 1.6), some of the highest OI values are
found on the lateral side of the femur in the area where cam-type
deformity normally develops (Fig. 2). On the other hand, OI
values are relatively low on the medial side of the femur (Fig. 2). As
a result of this imbalance and concentration of high OI values close
to the site of cam-type deformity, the abnormal bone growth oc-
curs. These observations match the results of our prospective
follow-up study16 where cam-type deformity is found to be asso-
ciated with a large epiphyseal extension. Detailed analysis of a
representative radiograph from the cam-type deformity group
(Fig. 4) shows that bone apposition occurs during the development
of cam-type deformity [Fig. 4(b)]. The location of the bone appo-
sition is coincident with the location where high OI values are
found in the FE analysis [Fig. 4(b)e(c)].
The results of this study suggest that the development of cam-
type deformity is directly related to the physical activities under-
taken by the individual before growth plate closure. Both the level of
OI values of the bone tissue on the proximal and distal side of thegrowth plate and the distribution of OI within the growth plate are
signiﬁcantly different between loading case 1 and loading cases 3e4
(Figs. 2 and3). As for the level ofOI, higherOI values are calculated for
loading cases 3 and 4 (Fig. 2) as compared to loading case 1. In
addition, the areas with high osteogenic index values are located
closer to the cam-type deformity in loading cases 3 and 4 as
compared to loading case 1 (Fig. 2). It is therefore expected that
people who are exposed to loading cases 3 and 4 (such as soccer
players, basketball players, and ice-hockey players) aremore likely to
develop cam-typedeformityas compared to the control groupwhose
loading is predominantly described by patterns similar to loading
case 1. These phenomena combined with the fact that the loading
conditions are more dynamic in sports (impact-like forces) increase
the chance of cam-type deformity in young individuals practicing in
(pre-professional) sports requiring external rotation and ﬂexion of
the hip while weight-bearing such as young soccer players. These
observations are in agreementwith the results of clinical studies that
have shown young active adults participating in those sports have
signiﬁcantly higher prevalence of cam-type deformity19,20.
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with the effects of growth plate shape, meaning that certain growth
plate shapes give rise to abnormal distribution of OI in presence of
loading cases 3 and 4, while they may not cause cam-type defor-
mity if subjected to normal loading conditions (i.e., loading case 1).
In addition, it is important to note that the shape of the growth
plate could be even a result of certain loading conditions. An
important example is the deﬂection of the growth plate due to
excessive external rotation (loading case 3). If the epiphyseal
extension is assumed to be relatively small (e.g., Q1 ¼ 1.2) before
starting vigorous physical activity, the distribution of hydrostatic
stress (Figs. 3 and 6) shows that relatively large compressive
stresses can be found within the growth plate at the lateral side of
the femur. Those relatively large compressive stresses tend to
inhibit bone growth while tensile stresses can be found on the
medial side of the growth plate that stimulate bone growth. As a
result of this mismatch between the growth of the lateral and
medial sides, the growth plate may start to deﬂect and the epiph-
yseal extension may increase. It could therefore be postulated that
the loading patterns experienced by soccer players may be partially
responsible for the large epiphyseal extension seen in the cam-type
deformity groups19,20. Once the epiphyseal extension increases due
to excessive external rotation, the distribution of the OI caused by
large epiphyseal extension further increases the chance of cam-
type deformity, as described above.
The magnitude of the contact forces used in loading cases 3 and
4 are relatively high. Ideally, one would like to use musculoskeletal
models to obtain better estimates of the actual loads associated
with certain sport activities that involve ﬂexion and external
rotation. In absence of such accurate estimates, it is worth noting
that the main conclusions of the current study are not dependent
on the absolute OI values but are based on the spatial distribution of
the OI values. Since our FE models are linear, different values of
contact forces are not expected to change the pattern of distribu-
tion of OI values, but rather to scale them. The main conclusions of
the study may therefore hold regardless of the actual contact force.
The effect of loading on skeletal developmental is also dependent
on the frequency of load application48,49. In general, the larger the
strains induced by the load, the smaller the number of frequencies
required for bone formation49. Since such kind of (impact) forces
may occur several times per training session and the populations
studied here normally take part in several training session per
week, it seems plausible to assume that the applied forces could
contribute to skeletal development of adolescents participating in
vigorous physical activities.
This study has certain limitations in addition to the general
limitations of FE models of bones50. Firstly, both growth plate and
bone exhibit anisotropic and viscoelastic behaviors that are
neglected in the current study. Secondly, generic loading conditionsFig. 6. Hydrostatic stress contour plots for loading case 3 with CGP1 (see Materials and
methods for description).are used for representing the different types of movements. Ideally,
one would like to use large-scale musculoskeletal models to
calculate the detailed loading of bones including joint and muscle
loads. Finally, only one single femur was used in the current study.
As hips differ in its general morphology, the stress distribution
might be somewhat different for other individuals.
Using air and mean cortical density as reference values in
Equation (1) may result in less accurate density values. In principle,
the effects of reference values are on the extreme values of the span
within which the density values vary. The relative positions of
different density values within that span tend to remain more or
less constant regardless of those extreme values. Since the results
of the current study are primarily based on the relative difference
between the different regions of the femur and growth plate, they
may be less inﬂuenced by any possible shifts in the extreme values
of bone density.
Using OI as a measure of bone generation stimulus implies
certain assumptions regarding the types of stresses that contribute
to bone generation stimulus and the way that different stresses
components interact. OI is not the only available measure of bone
generation stimulus and other models also exist in the literature. In
future studies, the effects of using alternative ways of calculating
the bone generation stimulus on the formation of cam-type
deformity need to be examined.
Conclusions
In summary, the results presented here support both hypothe-
ses of the study and show that both growth plate shape and loading
conditions contribute to increased mechanical stimuli that initiate
the development of cam-type deformity. Moreover, there is a
modulation between the shape of growth plate and the loading
conditions experienced during vigorous sport activities. As far the
shape of the growth plate is concerned, a large epiphyseal exten-
sion increases the chance of formation of cam-type deformity. The
presented results are in agreement with the observations reported
in our recent prospective follow-up study of young soccer players16
and reveal the role of mechanical factors in the etiology of FAI.
These ﬁndings might be useful when considering implementation
of preventive strategies on the formation of cam-type deformity,
which might have a considerable impact on the incidence of OA.
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